Multi-parcel Projects in NGGE:
Red Maple Swamp, Winchester Head and Horsepen strand
Red Maple Swamp

- Forested wetland next to Bird Rookery Swamp.
- Platted but no development as DEP considers lots wetlands – has standing water part of the year
- 200 acres acquired out of project target of 305 acres – 66% acquired
- Donation area - just over 6 acres have been donated - LDC Section 3.05.07, H.1.f. iii. a. and b.
Winchester Head

- Cypress head located off Everglades Blvd.
- Platted but no development as DEP considers lots wetlands – has standing water most of the year
- 80 acres acquired out of project target of 158 acres – 50% acquired
- Donation area - just under 6 acres have been donated
Panther Walk – Horsepen Strand
Thank you!
Any Questions?